
PUBLISHERS URGED

TO REDOUBLE SAVING

Only Strictest Economy Can

Avert Keener Distress, F.
T. OInss Warns.

PBBSENTS 'ECONOMY PLANS

Secretary Meredith Pleads for
i Less Criticism of Govcrn-- 1

ment Departments.

An earnest discussion of tlio various
acute conditions which hnmper news-
paper publication nt tho present tlmo

, occupied yesterday the attention of the
300 American publishers In conference
this week In tho Waldorf-Astori- a, In the
annual convention of tho American
Newspaper Publishers Association.

Tho situation which confronts all rs

was epl'tbmlred at yesterday's
session In a' valedictory nddrcss by

Prank P. Glass, who, relinquishing the
presidency of the association, warned
his associates to practise tie sharpest
economy until conditions Improve.
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"If you havo been savlnc newsprint of Freeholders has decided to
said Mr. (Jlass, 'Vo to It that to the crowing fashion. Freeholders

you redoublo your efforts. If you do William Ulff, John Qulnca and
not, by the tlmo next autumn arrives the Smith appeared yesterday resplendent
newsprint situation wi;: nave Decome in uiue denim, moro sprightly with
Infinitely worse than It Is now." 'ft whlto pin stripe. Harvey Snook.

Continuing, Mr. CJIass said that every county engineer; Leo Slater, clerk of
made In this year's tne board, and Seymour Pullls, road

convention must be carried out to the were similarly attired,
letter. The to Any member of tho axtet

Inst year, he said, had not the garb for moro conventional t.gs
been carried out to the utmost. Last 'must forfeit $10 to hin ussoclates. A
year's convention recommended curtail
ment In advertising, among other things.
Vet, Mr. (ilnss declared, there had been
n few publishers last year who, when
bad weather conditions and difficulty In
railroad tranrportation prevailed, had
bid one against the other for advertising
nnd had sept tho price of newsprint
soaring.

Nundnr Comic. In Jeopardy,
Paper, labor, advertising and postage

wero tho subjects discussed nt yester-
day's conference. Among the proposals
made were, that comic and other news-
paper features bn eliminated for a while:
that the vast amount of material sent
yearly to newspapers by publicity scok- -
crB be disregarded, and tho newspapers
refuse the ndvertlslng of
Other suggestions were that newspapers
conserve space In their columns and ec
save newsprint paper by reducing tht
site of heads nnd the size of typo used
In display advertising.

Many of tho newspaper owners who
have for yenrs taken a prominent part
In the conventions nf the publishers'
associations aie absent from this year's
convention. The conditions of publlca
tlons nre so critical In the various cities
where, their papers are Issued that they
have not dared leave their management
to other hands during convention week,

The association's bureau of advertis
ing met at luncheon yesterday and lis-

tened, nmong other speakers, to E. T.
Meredith, Secretary of Agriculture. Mr.
Meredith requested the newspaper pro-
prietors and editors present to discour-
age the critics of public departments
who are constantly trying to break Into
print with attacks on governmental
work which they have never studied and
which they do not understand.

Tho Associated Press, which Is hold-

ing Its annual convention In connection
with the publishers, held Its annual
election yesterday. Frank B. Noyes of
the Washington Star was chosen presi-
dent, Calvin Cobb of the Holse Statesman
first nnd J. Lawrence
Home, Jr., of the Ilocky Mount C.)
Telegram, second Mel-vftl- o

K. Stone, Frederick Koy Martin
and J. K. Youvatt were reelected sec-

retary, assistant secretary nnd
respectively, The annual meeting

ond luncheon of tho Publishers' Asso-elatio- n

will bo held
9

Murine- - In Host nt Dinner.
Frank A. Munsey gave a dinner to

owncM and publishers of more than a
score of the biggest newspapers In the
country last night for the purposes of
discussing the acute shortage In news
print paper. The dinner was given In
the n Hotel. Thoso present
wero :

Adolph Ochs. New Tork Times, Will-la-

Randolph Hearst, New York Amer-
ican; William Shlllabcr, New York
Globe; Henry I.. Stoddard, New York
Jlfnil; Ervln Wardman, The Sun and
The New York Herald; J. C. Moore,
Hearst newspapers; Don Seltr, New
York World; Hilton V. Hrown. In-
dianapolis S'etcs; Alexander P. Moore,
Pittsburg Leader; John 8. Cohen, At-
lanta Journal; Edward H. Uutlcr, Buf-
falo News; John C. Roberts nnd Elzey
Roberts. St. Louis Star; D. D. Moore,
New Orleans Time Picayune; Victor V.
Iawson, Chicago Daily Xetcs; Richard
Grozler, Boston Post; Frank B. Noyes,
Washington Star; Edgar D. Shaw,
Washington Times; Irwin R. Klrkwood,
Kansas City Star; R. R. McCormlck,
Chicago Tribune; Paul Patterson, Bal-
timore Sim ; M. II. de Young, San Fran-
cisco Chronicle; William N. Scott, Bal-
timore American; James H. Hlgglns,
Boston Herald, and James M. Thomson,
New Orleans Item.

FIFTH AVE. SHOOS

OVERALL MARCH

Continued from First rage.

a level of seriousness and dignity. It Is
to be a demonstration In favor of thrift
and salutary economy, a marching pro-
test against reckless spending, a sym-
posium of the economic democracy. In-
dividuals or organizations desiring a
place In the ranks, the parade marshal
said, will bo welcomed and taken care
of If they will report at half-pa- st ten
o'clock Saturday morning in Sixty-sixt- h

street, west of Eighth 11 venue.
"It seems a little singular that the

Fifth Avenue Association has to dis
criminate against this particular demon-- 1

stratlon," said Mr. Rachofsky. "Even j

after the day of tho wartime pageants
had passed I have not heard that It
took any serious steps to keep tho St
Patrick's Day parade nnd others off j

the avenue."

Itreruili for the Inrnu
Additional organizations "which sought

places in the line yesterday Included the
women employees of the New York '

Navy Yard, the Club of
Brooklyn, the New York MandoUn and

'

Musical Club nnd tho tenants of tho
Columbia Theatre Building, who will
march carrying their lunch In boxes.

Students of Krasmua Hall High
School, Brooklyn, many of whom ex-
pect to parade, began yesterday wear-
ing their old clothing In deference tothe suggestion of their principal. J. Her-
bert Low, who prefers that species ofeconomy to the overalls ohseaolon.

Tho Broadway Country Club of Flush-ing announces an overall dance forSaturday evening. May 1. Men are
i,w,,ar the Gnu lime KUrb ofunskilled labor while thv women mayIndulge in gingham, If they prefer. Tomil men not wearing overalls the admis-sion prlco will bo doubled

Newton, N. j report3 lhat tfa

,..N

investing Not Speculating

Ti are times for caution. The
investor is offered all sorts of open-
ings for his'money. Very attractive

rates are offered. What is he do?

If he wishes speculate, he should get the
best information and advice that he can and
then plunge and takevhis chances.

If he really wishes invest, let him buy
First Mortgage Certificates with principal
and interest guaranteed Bond and
Mortgage Guarantee Company.

Then he takes no chances.

Title Guarantee & Trust Co.
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fine of twenty-fiv- e cents and a ducking
In the river arc tho penalty to bo Imposed
by tho Khaki Club, which has been or-
ganized with 400 members In the ship
and engine plants of the Submarine Ship-
building Company. New London, Conn.

In PlalnfUild, N. J., of the
Ncthcrwood" Residents Association. In-

cluding many well known New York
commuters, as wll as th pupils of the
Plalnfleld High School, adopted the cult.
They nre expected to be followed by
other Plalnfleld schools.

Reflecting tho uttltude of the clothing
manufacturers toward the popular move-
ment, tho Dally News Kecord reports
thnt one of the largest manufacturers of
overalls In the Southwest, the Red Dia-
mond Clothing Company of St. Louie,
has begun a campaign of advertising
protesting against the crusade ns unfair
io the men who are compelled to wear
such garments at all times. At a
weekly meeting of the Retail Clothiers
and Furnishers Association of New York
State the prevailing opinion was that
the movement Is merely a passing fad
a.nd will fall of its own weight.

MoTcmeut Still Spreading.
Meantime, however, It seems to be

spreading llko the green bay tree. In
the national capital tho staid House
Olllce Building was stirred with a touch
of Jazz by six young women secretaries,
who enrolled as the newest recruits In
Representative Upshaw'sOvuralls Brigade.
Appearing In blue denim trousers, the ends
of which were well rolled up above their
high heeled P'i..ips, the young women
created a mild sensation and soon ac-

cumulated a large following aa they
tripped coyly through the corridors.
Multicolored shirt waists and silk stock-
ings relieved the eombre uniformity of
the breeches.

Assistant Postmaster-Gener- Koons
issued an order Instructing nil city post-
masters to permit letter carriers, when
a majority so desire, to wear gtay over-
alls of denim Instead of the usual ser-
vice postal uniforms. It Is specified
that they must be "laundered at least
once a week."

In Princeton University the Senior
Council issued an order permitting
freshmen, sophomores and Juniors to
wear blue deflm. Seventy-fiv- e students
already havo discarded fashionable
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re

spring models In one nnd two button
suits for the slmplisslnuis attire. Otheri
say they would do so but for tho fact
that all the neighboring towns are
stripped bare of the more favored ma-
terials.

Contending that overalls clubs ato
con)pot,cd for the most part of men who
can afford better apparel, the Trade and
Labor Assembly of Sandusky, Ohio, in
resolutions requests tho public 'to con-
serve denim in the interest of the labor-
ing man." The workers say the price
lias Jumped since Jumpers became fash-ionnb-

from $3.50 to $7 or more.
High school students In Parkcrsburg,

W. Va., have organized to wear 'em and
In Charlestown, In the same State,
twenty Post Office employes signed tho
plcdgo to countenance, po ojher working
appart'L ,

. : -

CONFEREES AGREED
ON SERVICE PAY BILL

Increases to Be Effective Un-
til July 1, 1922.

Sptcial to Tim Scm sr Nzw York HtRAtn.
Washington, April 21. Senate and

House conferees on the army, navy nnd
marine corps pay bill havo agreed to
make tho Increases finally agreed upon
retroactive to January 1 and effective
until July 1, 1922. Another agreement
gives the Increase to all men in tl''
navy from captain down and In the
army and marine corps from colonel
down. The amount of the Increases for
the various grades .still Is not agreed
upon.

The plan to extend the Increase to
1922 Is one jear more than was prc- -
lously approved by the House. The

conferees hope to havo, the combined
bill before the House next week.

FLYING CONTESTS AT 1HNE0LA.

.Unity KvcnU Arc IMnnneil for Col- -

lee Dny on May 7.
One of the big events of the present

year In aviation will bo the college fly-
ing day to be held at Mlneola, L. I..
May 7, according to Hn announcement
made last night by tho American Fly-
ing Club.

A meeting in the clubrooms was held
yesterdav by the Intercollegiate Flying
Association, composed of representa-
tives of eleven of the large colleges of
this section of the country. The con-
testants' In tho various event will be
resorve flying officers now studying
at the various Originally
a cross country race Was planned, but
it woa decided to change the event to
meet where all flying will be in view
of tho spectators.

BANK OPENS

N FORTIETH STREET

Tho National American De-

signed to Aid Shoppers and
Commercial

Tho National American Bank of New
York, newly organized, opened Its doors
yesterday for business nt 8 West For
tieth street, Just off Fifth nvenue, in
oillccs In keeping with tho locality. The
new bnhk's first day was encouraging.
A number of largo nnd many Bmall ac-

counts were oponed. The newcomer Is

n commercial bank, with $1,000,000 cap
ital and J500.000 surplus.

Expecting to fit Into the business lire
of thops and shoppers of Fifth avenue,
as well as larger commercial Interests
near by, the bank's president, Julian M.
Qernrd. brothor of former Ambassador
James W. Gerard, and his associates
have chosen offices that combine busi
ness efficiency and good taste In a way
that visitors who looKea in yesteraay
thought typified thp neighborhood.

Members of the bank's staff, who hav
studied architecture as well as banking,
said yesterday, disclaiming partiality,
that thev thounht the Interior decorating
nnd arrangement were fully the equal
in manner and In matter of any New
York bank,

Tho bank will occupy the entire ground
nnd pecond floor nnd basement. Tho
ground floor will be occupied by the
main banking room with cages, foyer
and offices, with space for the various

tho second floor mainly
bv bookkeeping nnd clerical work, and
tho basement by the vaults and rooms
for confidential business. Women cus-

tomers will havo particular convenience
In n. alcove with adjoining wait-
ing room In cheerful Colonial style. Two
tellers' windows opposite the alcove will

be for women.
The general decoration scheme Is

marble of beautiful color nnd pattern
nnd of ten different varieties from Italy.
France, Tennessee, Alabama and other
places, all arranged In

tasteful designs. On the walls are al-

ternate pilasters and panels and the
floor is Inlaid In tquare slabs.

In the basement Is the vault. 20. by 50

feet, containing 3,004 boxes and twelve
largo rafts that line a polished cteel
chamber nine feet high, with a mirror
at tho further end and as a door a mir-

aculous nnd Impregnable contrivance of
glittering metal nnd glass.

The bank did not close until 6 o'clock
last night, and as a convenience to
business men of the vicinity of Fifth
avenue and Forty-secon- d street who
wish checks cashed lato It will be open
from 0 o'clock In tho morning until 6

o'clock at nlftht.
Jin Gerard, president of the new bank,

was formerly of the Co-

lumbia Trust Company.
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A Sale of
Houbigant's and Cotys Perfumes

At Reduced Prices
' This Sale has more than ordinary significance

in view of the fact that there is a scarcity of
these, choice imported Perfumes.
Prices Include Tax. Xo Mail Orders No C. O. D.'sNo Approvals Xo Returns

Le Parfum Ideal Extract 7.50 Houbigant's Violette Extract. 9.35
regularly 8.58 regularly 10.40

Le Parfum Ideal Extract. . . .23.50 La Rose Jacqueminot Extract.8.00
regularly 27.50 regularly 9.62

Quelques tfleur Extract, 8.95 Coty's l'Origan Extract 7.95
regularly 10.46 regularly 9.62

Quelques Fleur Extract 18.25 L'Origan Extract 16.50
regularly 20.28 regularly 18.72

Quelques Fleur Extract 36.50 Chypre Extract 5 75
regularly 40.56 regularly 7.02

QuelquesViolette Extract. . ..7.75 Muguet Extract 8.25
regularly 8.84 regularly 9.62

Cceur de Jeannette Extract. .5.25 Violet Pourpre Extract 8.25
regularly 6.24 regularly 9.62

Houbigant's Mon Boudoir Extract. L'Or Extract 8 25
regularly 11.50 10.25 . regularly 9.62

(Main Fi'cor)

Coty's Face Powder regularly 2.35,

at 5 P. M.

5th

Institutions.
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This Store Closes

James McGreeiy & Co.
Avenue

NEW

1.65

34th Street

CLEVELAND
TOURING CAR $1385

rnmfnrt i till- - Wunnfe of this CUti COmfOft

in its roomy arrangement nnd upholstery; its
sturdy construction ond smooth riding; its completeness

of equipment and fine finish; its wonderfully powerful,

flexible motor. Get behind the wheel and feel its im-

mediate Telephone for an appointment. Cata- -

logue on request.

CLEVELAND AUTOMOBILE SALES CORP'N
174C Broadway, New York

7epiono Circle 4103

m. im. mi ju. mt 'dik-wu- L unin nil iuii ni m

Cltciland
handsome

luxurious

response.

JtanhUn Sfoton & do.
Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Streets.

MISSES'

Worsted Jersey Suits
COVER A MULTITUDE OF PUR-

POSES WITH A DASH AND
SPIRIT THAT IS AS UNLIMITED
AS THE PRICE IS MODERATE

29.50 and 39.50

pj rSHE worsted Jersey suit has

tjjj mm won firm and lasting
nlace in the heart of Fashion.

These models have an even further
talent, in that they bear the stamp of
Franklin Simon & Co. tailoring. In
either medium weights for Spring,
or in lighter weights for Summer,
they swing from the sports and jaunts
of the country to the shopping i and
teas of town with equal distinction
and appropriateness.

HEATHER MIXTURES, in lifcht and
dark colorings.

PLAIN COLORS, including navy blue,
black or pastel shades.

Sizes 14 to 20 years,' . ..
'

MISSES' SUIT SHOP-Sec- ond Floor

FUR STORAGE Remodeling and Repairing

Phone 6900 Greeley "

You Will Like It Better
Than Any Other Mop

BECAUSE it is such a beauty and has
fine improvements. There

is no other mop like it!
It is easy to clean this mop. Simply

sjip the swab from the frame like pull-
ing a curtain from a rod wash it, wring
it out, dry it and replace.

The full, soft yarn center will appeal to
you because it picks up so much dust and
dirt and because it gives full protection
to floors.

The long 54 inch handle is perfection
itself. No adjustments to make and it
remains firm at any angle.

The Liquid Veneer treatment will render
your floors so spotlessly clean, so beauti-
fully bright and so near like new that you
will be astonished. It removes every
trace of grease and gives new life to the
finish.

Extra swabs may be obtained at mod-
erate cost. No need to buy an entire
new mop when the old one get3 worn.
Just get a new swab.

Try this wonderful mop. $150, worth
double. Sold on approval by all dealers.

BUFFALO SPECIALTY CO.

Buffalo, N. Y.

F, O. D.
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Calvin Coolidgd
Says:

66T AGREE that tho measure of success is ;&

I do criticise those sentiments, held in
all too respectable quarters, that our
economic system is fundamentally wrongr,

that commerce is only selfishness, and
that our citizens, holding the hopo of all
that America means, are living in indus-

trial slavery. I appeal to Amherst men to
rcitcratoandsustaintheAmhcrstdoctrinc,
that the man who builds a factory builds
a temple, that tho man who works there
worships there, and to each is due, not
$cornandblame,butrcverenceandpraisc.D

Governor Coolidgc's book is already in
the fourth edition. It is called

"Have Faith, in Massachusetts"

Read this book for the sound guidance
it contains in these critical times: read
it for the insight it gives into the char
acter of this remarkable American.

At nil bfol ifrft r itnt
$1.90 bf A publUhTB

Houghton Mifflin Company
Boston

NATIONAL
SEXTET

Silencing
The Overhead Valve

In the National Sextet, noise is
banished through an improved cir-

culatory lubricating system, by
which oil is forced, under pressure,
to the overhead-valv- e mechanism,
minimizing wear ancj maintaining
accurate and .close adjustment of
parts over long periods of use.

A demonstration? Gladly, and at
your convenience.

POERTNER MOTOR CAR CO,

1795 Broadway, N. Y.
NEWARK BROOKLYN

Poertntr Motor Cir Co. C. H. Motor Co
524 Broad St Bedford & Atlantic Am.
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BUILT IS

FIVE
BODY MODES

Car $3,750
$3,750
S3,
54,900

Sedan

F. 0. E.
f!ut war tax

pJU Arrows
M .

p--1 Oil Flow .

sold

SMaking

xMj

WW "Ni

Aonestly made Aonesily

(jood
make tires that make good, we make friends

by doing it. Sinclair Remolded Tires have satisfied
hundreds of users they will satisfy you the
prices satisfy us.

Due to increased coit of materials, our prices
will advance 20, effective 15, 1920

30x3K
32x4....
34x4....

Trices as follows:
.$10.65

15.65
16.75

Sizes Proportion Complete

SINCLAIR RUBBER CO., Inc.
BfironeAf225E,l25thSt.,NewYorl 837FlitbuihAc..DrooklTa

GOOD YEA
Factory SECOND
Cord and Fabric TIRES

liberal reduction from rogular prices,
together with our guarantee, assures
substantial saving costs.

DALFF TIRE CO. inc.
Madison

rilONE

CTSTOM

Touring
Phatton
Roadster 750
Coupe

$4.95
ItJianjfoIii,

Indicate

We and

and

May

85x5 J26.50
37x5 L'7.75

38x7 Cord 57 CO

Other in Write for Price List

e w

tire

583 Ave.

THAT'S
3964 ALL

MAiivonnKitB smrrKD c. o. n. suiuect to inspection.


